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*4 I forget thee, O Jerusalem I let my right hand forget its cunninig."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

SERMON,

y the Rev. George Boyd, M. A., laie of
8t. Andrew's Church, Jialifax.

1 'F"r this corruptible must put on incorrup-
it, and tis mortal mnust put on inmortality.
oSo when this corruptible shall have put on

nrorrupti>1 and this mortal sha have put on
r5 Ainrtality, then shaht be brought tw pas. the

Iflthat is written, Death is swallowed up int
ory

Oh, death, where is thy sting? Oh, grave,
ere ia thy victory ?"-l Cont. xv. 53-55.

. Will be seen that the concluding part of
's text now read, is, in substance and sense,
luotation from the Old Testament scrip-

ture8. " Death is swallowed up in victory,"
taken from Isaiah xxv.8; "O, death, where
y. sting ? oh, grave, where is thy victo-

s taken from Hosea xiii. 14.
oW, the fact of an inspired Apostle mak.

& reference to the Old Testament writings,
r aPpplying them in connection with the

ater bject of which he treats in this chap-
remleninds us that the Prophets of old

tt!ke Of Gospel times and privileges in all
-'X fullness and glory. And further, there
ltkdicated that these portions, now quoted

au PlPied by the Apostle, are to have their
tand glorious accomplishment at that

.h. teventul era spoken of throughout this
a er.

iis chapter, as is well known, consists oftb1ous a5tr
duous arguments in favor of that great
r..ile reveated to us in scripture, viz.: the
th rrection of humanity at the last day. In
shecouhrse of the argument, the Apostle

that that striking event is associated
o -yea, involves.-the grand consumlma-

Oredemption',s work,. in. that every foe-

and hindrance to the kingdom of grace and
glory will then be removed and overcome,
and all the redeemed entirely and for ever
brought to their full happiness and reward.

The text is part of the concluding portion
of this most masterly argument for the re-
surrection of the dead. In it the inspired
Apostle comes to direct statements on the

subject. He deciares much of what will take
place in reference to these our now mortal
and decaying bodies. (Verses 49-55).

This announcement, contained in the text,
and, indeed, more or less throughout this
whole chapter,-of a coming glorious victory
over death, and a consequent removal of all
the evils and ills which accompany death's
reign, and are associated with it, -implies, of
course, that death has now, and will have, up
to the time of the general resurrection, a
supremacy and power felt and dreaded by
mankind. In other words, as a victory is
here declared to be gained, there must be
some enemy or enemies, or some antagonîstie
elemeuts or evils to the kingdom of grace
and gi .y, to be subdued and expelled. Such
is plainly implied in the fact that corruption
and mortality are spoken of in the text as
having now an existence in this world, and a
reign over humanity. Death is plainly an
enemy to man. He is here acknowledged as.

having a sting, and the grave-his house-a
victory.

We shall in the first place, reflect a little

on this thought, viz.: death reigns, and is an
enemy to man.

When we take into account the scripturs
narrative of the reason and circumstances
under which death acquired an existence and
a.reign in our world, and humaity becam.


